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“Building a Brighter Tomorrow”

It is hard to believe that we are
already at the end of the school year.
We have seen our kids grow and
succeed. We could not do it without
everyone’s support. Be sure to check
out the calendar to stay informed.
Continue reading below for some
important information and a brief
outline of events for this month.
•

We will be taking over WKVI, 99.3 FM for our Annual
RadioThon on May 5 from 10-4. You will hear inspiring
stories from club kids, their families and special guests. We will
also be presenting the amount we raise through aluminum can
donations. Your donations help us provide a safe and engaging
place to help our kids achieve their personal and academic best.
Pledge sheets will be going home with the students and will be
available at the dismissal table. You can also donate at
thescyc.org. Please help us spread the word about the amazing
opportunities club offers our kids, their families and the
community.
• SCYC would like to thank everyone who donated to Cans for
Club. We recycled more cans this year than we did last year.
Your generosity not only helped club but also kept many cans
out of the landfill. We will announce the total amount we raised
during RadioThon.
• Are you looking for something for the kids to do this summer?
SCYC will be hosting a summer program in June. Beginning
June 6 and ending on June 29, SCYC will provide activities for
students in grades kindergarten through 8th grade. Space is
limited. Free breakfast, lunch, and transportation will be
provided. We will take a field trip too. Take the boredom out of
summer and get busy with club! See Ms. Linda for more
information.
Family Fridays continue to grow. Thank you for your attendance
and a special thank you to our presenters for taking time to share
their knowledge. Each week we invite you to join us at 4:15 for fun
activities. By attending, you show your child you care and that club
matters. Below is a description of this month’s activities.

We are committed to the academic growth of
the students. We strive to see them grow by
learning about cultures, recipes, games and
crafts. Below are some highlights from this
month and some fun things to do to spark
conversations in the car, at dinner or at
bedtime.
Cooking
The weather is getting warmer and we start
to think about picnics, which is a great time
to have the kids help us cook. Easy dishes
we like for picnics can help a kid gain
confidence with their cooking skills.
STEM
We can use science, technology, engineering
and math more than we realize. Building a
tower or even a cardboard fort can help
improve these skills. It can also be a fun
activity for the family.
Create
Did you know that there are so many things
that we can do to help our kids be more
creative. Create a Mother’s Day gift or paint
a picture. The kids will enjoy the experience
and you will create memories.
CIA
It is a small world so it is important for us to
teach our kids about other cultures so that we
can foster understanding. Take a moment to
learn about a different culture by trying a
new dish, playing a new game or learning a
few phrases in a different language.

We are all looking forward to working with
the students to help them learn and grow.

May 5- Ms. Crystal will be here to do some activities with us and
discuss ways we can all stay healthy.
May 12- North Judson Police Department will visit us to show us
how the canine unit keeps our community safe.
May 19- Family Picnic- Join us as we celebrate the last day of club
with food and fun.
All interested family members should see Linda during club, email
lindah@thescyc.org, or call the office at 574-772-1600 x 1851.

Be sure to listen to WKVI 99.3 for closing and dismissal
information. Like us on Facebook or visit www.thescyc.org for
additional information.

May 2017
Monday
1

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

K-1
Kidz Lit
2-3
Lego Robots
4-5
Beach Ball Math
nd
2 Rotation
Choose: Super Support Posters, Gravel
Monster, or Mexican Holidays
8
K-1
Brain Quest
2-3
Engineering Challenge
4-5
Math Scavenger Hunt
nd
2 Rotation
Choose: Mother’s Day Craft, Teach me
a Game, or Mexican Games

2

K-1
Beach Ball Math
2-3
Kidz Lit
4-5
Lego Robots
nd
2 Rotation
Choose: Super Support Posters, Gravel
Monster, or Mexican Holidays
9
K-1
Math Scavenger Hunt
2-3
Brain Quest
4-5
Engineering Challenge
nd
2 Rotation
Choose: Mother’s Day Craft, Teach me
a Game, or Mexican Games

3

K-1
Leg Robots
2-3
Beach Ball Math
4-5
Kidz Lit
nd
2 Rotation
Choose: Super Support Posters, Gravel
Monster, or Mexican Holidays
10
K-1
Engineering Challenge
2-3
Math Scavenger Hunt
4-5
Brain Quest
nd
2 Rotation
Choose: Mother’s Day Craft, Teach me
a Game, or Mexican Games

4

15

16

17

18

K-1
Pictionary
2-3
Free Build
4-5
War
nd
2 Rotation
Choose: Summer Drawing, Dodge Ball
or Mexican Sports

22

29

K-1
War
2-3
Pictionary
4-5
Free Build
nd
2 Rotation
Choose: Summer Drawing, Dodge Ball
or Mexican Sports

23

K-1
Free Build
2-3
War
4-5
Pictionary
nd
2 Rotation
Choose: Summer Drawing, Dodge Ball
or Mexican Sports

24

st

1 Rotation

Choose: Game Room, Build &
Play or Technology
2nd Rotation
Choose: Milkshakes, Spring
Painting, or Garden
11

st

1 Rotation

Friday
5

st

1 Rotation

Family Friday at the
Elementary- Ms. Crystal from
IU Health
12

1st Rotation

All grades: Academic FridayCharacter Development

2nd Rotation
Choose: Fruit Salad, Now that’s
What I call Music, or Garden

Family Friday at the
ElementaryNorth Judson Police
Department K9 Unit
st
19
1 Rotation

st

Choose: Game Room, Build &
Play or Technology
nd

2 Rotation
Choose: Ham & Cheese
Crescents, You Can’t do that on
TV, or Garden

25

6/7

RadioThon- Super Hero Party

Choose: Game Room, Build &
Play or Technology

1 Rotation

Sat/
Sun

13/14

20/21

Choose: Ham & Cheese
Crescents, You Can’t do that on
TV, or Garden
Family Friday at the
Elementary- Red Carpet Movie

26

The end of the Club year brings many packets of information. Please be sure to:
• Fill out an orange pledge sheet to help support Club during our RadioThon.
• Complete and return your blue registration forms to keep your spot next year.
• Complete a family survey at dismissal. You can use an iPad or your phone to logon.
30
31 a member survey.
• Be certain your student finished
• Attend at least four family events for the year.
• Sign up for our summer program that runs from 6/5 – 6/29.
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